




Grade-2

Our superheroes so Brave, 

Looking for someone to save,

They heard COVID-19 Crash,

And took action in a flash,

Determined to stay home,

They decided not to roam,

Playing, colouring, drawing 

kept them busy.

They charged up their batteries,

without being lazy.

All set to fight.

With great power and might

Defeating Covid-19,

Bringing World, its lost light!!!



Dear Children,

Having to stay home to keep others safe is tough for anyone- but little

Superheroes of Prangan have found the strength to do it so far by being

one for the world, merely by staying at home. Yes! You did it! You have

shown that if we work together even from the confines of our homes, we

can make a difference! Let's stay United, let's continue to learn in new

ways which will help us in more ways than one! So, in the comfort of your

house, begin your holiday homework and pray that we shall meet soon!

Read, watch movies, play games and spend a little time doing

your homework as well.





English is Fun 
You have three interesting assignments to do this summer-

 Assignment 1- Project 1 ‘All About Me’

 Assignment 2- Read this Summer! - Enjoy reading the  
story Getting  Granny’s Glasses and 
record a one minute video about what 
you liked the best in the story.

 Assignment 3- Story Telling with Puppets!



Assignment 1
Get ready for a hands-on activity and explore your 

own creativity.

Open your Mulberry Course book to page 135. Do 

Project 1 ‘All About Me’.

 Read the instructions  given with the learning goals     
on page 135.

 Create an ‘All About Me tee- shirt for a ‘class  
clothesline’. 

Be creative in your Ideas.



If chart paper is not available at home, you can use a 

newspaper, an old calendar, an old t-shirt etc. 

Here are the two beautiful samples for you-

Click on the link below and watch the video for some easy 

methods to do the project.

https://bit.ly/2SG98MD

https://bit.ly/2SG98MD


Granny Mani

Assignment 2



Please follow the instructions given below: -

 Choose a comfortable place.

 Pick your novel and read ‘Getting Granny’s Glasses’ 

written by Ruskin Bond. 

 After you complete your journey to Mussourie with 

Mani and Granny, come back home for more fun.

 Record a 1 minute video about what you liked the 

best in the story . 

 Share the video with your subject teacher  by 22nd 

May, Friday.



Dear Children, 

Click on the link given below:

https://bit.ly/2KI9GND

Assignment 3

https://bit.ly/2KI9GND


Please follow the instructions given below: -

1. Have some fun, laugh and play. It’s time to enjoy and celebrate ! 

2. Begin with making your own puppet. Puppets can be of any type such as finger 

puppets,  sock puppets, glove puppets, stick puppets, toy puppets etc..

3. Then learn a short story and practice with your puppet at home.

4. Each one of you will be given the opportunity to narrate your story with your own 
puppet in the class. Till  then, share the video of your Story with a Puppet with 
your subject teacher by 20th May, Wednesday.

5. The stage is set we are ready to go, join us to celebrate with a  PUPPET SHOW! 



Story Telling With Puppets

Go For 
your 

Puppet!!





Make a colourful wall 

hanging using cut-outs 

of different shapes 

from a cardboard/old 

notebook cover.



1. Take a cardboard or an old notebook cover and cut plane shapes

(square, rectangle, circle, triangle & oval) out of it.

2. Paste glazed papers or any other coloured papers on the shapes and

decorate them using the things available at home like stars,

mirrors, glitters or other craft objects of your choice.

3. Use a thread or wool to tie / join the shapes.

4. Share a picture of your wall hanging with your Math Teacher in the

1st week of June.

Follow the steps given-



Your beautiful wall hanging is ready 





ग्रीष्मकालीन गृहकार्य

विषर्-वहन्दी
कक्षा-दूसरी
सामान्य वनदेश

कार्यपविका (िकय बुक) के वनम्नवलखित पृष्ठ ों पर लेिन का अभ्यास करें—

कार्यपत्रिका पृष्ठ 21 - अभ्यास कार्य स्वर एवं वं्यजन त्रिखें l

कार्यपत्रिका पृष्ठ 32 - त्रििरं के नाम त्रिखें एवं त्रििरं में रंग भरें l

कार्यपत्रिका पृष्ठ 53 - १से२० तक त्रगनती त्रिखकर त्रिि पूरा करें एवं रंग भरें l

 कार्यपत्रिका पृष्ठ 54 - त्रिनरं के नाम त्रिखें एवं अभ्यास पूर्य करें l 

कार्यपत्रिका पृष्ठ 59 - शु्रतिेख के शब्रं का तीन—तीन बार अभ्यास करें l 





1. ‘Awaken the senses’- Do Page number 5 of the Workbook. Also colour the
pictures given.

2. ‘Family that celebrates together stays together’- Read the passage given on Page
number 8 of the Work book and answer the questions.

3. ‘Keep calm and eat more veggies’- Colour the healthy veggies given on Page number 15 of
the Workbook and also match them correctly with the help box given.

4. ‘Not too late to save water’s fate’ - Write an attractive slogan on ‘Save Water’ given on
Page number 19 of the Workbook.

5. ‘You know your body parts but do you know mine?’ said a plant- Label the different parts
of the plant given on Page number 40 of the Workbook.

6. ‘Put waste in the right place-i.e.- REUSE it’. Be a planet saviour and make a self watering
potted plant project given on Page number 107 of the Text book.

‘A Beautiful Environment Starts with You’.



ICT



 This summer get ready to test your knowledge about Computer
with a Microsoft Form Challenge.

 Charge your phones or tabs and use the given Form link to
attempt the quiz.

 Enter your complete name & section, do check your scores after
completing the quiz.



1. Basics of Computer 

2. General Awareness (IT) 

3. Current affairs (IT) 

4. Mental Mathematics 

Let’s have fun and play Quiz. 

Are you ready for Form Challenge?

Click on the link given below:

https://bit.ly/3eRCeSm

https://bit.ly/3eRCeSm






Listen to the audio files shared earlier too and sing along. 
Learn the lyrics, practice every day and be ready     

for the class in June. 
Click on the link given below:

https://bit.ly/34QUnv0

‘Music is the food of Soul’.

https://bit.ly/34QUnv0


DANCE
Let’s



1. Click on the link below for the Dance lessons by your 
dance teacher.

https://bit.ly/3cWP1kH

2. Learn the steps and improvise and come up with a dance
piece choreographed by you and send in a video of the
same to your Dance teacher.
Click on the link given below to find your Dance teacher
contact details:

‘Dance to the moon and reach for the stars’.

https://bit.ly/2SjE0SK

https://bit.ly/3cWP1kH
https://bit.ly/2SjE0SK




Art-
Topic-Bee Happy – (Page 1 in drawing book)

Topic-Bee on flower - (Page 2 in drawing book)

Craft-
Topic-Earth Mobile (Page 12 from craft kit)

Imagine, Draw, Paint, Create!





Use old newspapers or pages of old/torn books or magazines

to create baskets, collages or beautiful pictures that you

can frame and put in your room or gift it to your friends and

family. In fact, you can make one for your mom and dad

for Mother’s Day on 10th May and Father’s Day on 21st June.

Newspaper Craft   



“The world is but a canvas to the imagination.”
Let your palms be your palettes and your fingers
paintbrushes and add colour to your days! Your canvas can
be anything…paper, newspaper, cloth (use fabric colour),
old plates…just about anything.

You can host a finger art party involving all your family
members and having oodles of fun together while
creating a masterpiece for the family room! But
remember to follow the social distancing norms.

Finger Painting



Some Samples of Finger Painting



Submission Dates for Holiday Homework
Dear Children,

Your homework in all the subjects is to be submitted to your

respective subject teachers in the 1st week of June soon after your

summer vacation.

However, dates for some assignments to be submitted a little earlier

are as follows -

English - to be shared with your English teacher -

1) Video of Story Telling with Puppets by 20th May.

2) Video of Getting Granny's Glasses by 22nd May.

Math - The picture of the wall hanging with different shapes

made by you to be shared with your Math teacher

in the first week of June.




